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Table 306. – Weekly Benefits for Partial Unemployment 

State Definition of partial
unemployment:

week of less than
full-time work if

earnings are less
than

Earnings disregarded
in computing weekly

benefit for partial
unemployment

State Definition of partial
unemployment:

week of less than
full-time work if

earnings are less
than

Earnings disregarded in
computing weekly benefit
for partial unemployment

AL wba $15 NE wba ½ wba 3/

AK 1-1/3 x wba + $50 1/4 wages over $50 NV wba 1/4 wages

AZ wba $30 NH wba 30% of wba

AR wba + 2/5 wba 2/5 NJ wba + greater of $5
or 1/5 wba

greater of $5 or 1/5 wba 

CA wba greater of $25 or 25%
of wages

NM wba 1/5 wba 7/

CO wba 1/4 wages NY 2/ 2/

CT 1-1/2 + basic wba 1/3 wages 7/ NC 1/ 10% of aww in HQ

DE wba+greater of $10
or 50% of wba

greater of $10 or 30%
of wba

ND wba 60% wba

DC wba + $20 1/5 wages OH wba 1/5 wba

FL wba 8 x Fed. hrly. min. wg. OK wba + $100 $100

GA wba $30 7/ OR wba 1/3 wba 7/ 

HI wba $50 PA wba + greater $6 or
40% wba

greater of $6 or 40% 

ID wba + ½ wba ½ wba PR 1-1/2 x wba 1/ wba

IL wba ½ wba RI basic wba 1/5 wba

IN wba greater of $3 or 1/5
wba from other than
base period ER’s

SC wba 1/4 wba

IA wba +$15 1/4 wba SD wba 1/4 wba over $25

KS wba 25% 0f wba TN wba 25% over $25 greater of
$50 or 25% of wba

KY 1-1/4 x wba 1/5 wages TX wba + greater of $5
or 1/4 wba

greater of $5 or 1/4 wba

(Footnotes on next page)
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State Definition of partial
unemployment:

week of less than
full-time work if

earnings are less
than

Earnings disregarded
in computing weekly

benefit for partial
unemployment

State Definition of partial
unemployment:

week of less than
full-time work if

earnings are less
than

Earnings disregarded in
computing weekly benefit
for partial unemployment

LA wba lesser of ½ wba or
$50

UT wba 30% wba

ME wba + $5 $25 7/ VT wba + $15 greater of $40 or 30% wba

MD augmented wba $70 VA wba $25

MA basic wba 1/3 wba 6/ VI 1-1/3 x wba + $15 25% of wages in excess of
$15

MI 1-1/2 x wba 5/ WA 1-1/3 x wba + $5 1/4 wages over $5

MN wba greater of $50 or 25%
of wages 7/ 

WV wba + $61 $60

MS wba $40 WI 4/ $30 plus 33% of wages in
excess of $30 4/7/

MO wba + $20 $20 7/ WY basic wba wages in excess of 50% of
wba

MT 2 x wba ½ wages over 1/4 wba

  1/In NC wk. of less than 3 customary scheduled full-time days.  In PR wk. in which wages, or remuneration from self-employment, are less than 1-
1/2 times claimant's wba or the claimant performs no service for a working period of 32 hours or more in a week.
  2/Benefits are paid at the rate of 1/4 the wba for each effective day within a wk. beginning on Monday.  Effective day defined as 4th and each
subsequent day of total unemployment in a wk. in which claimant earns not more than $300, NY.
  3/Full weekly benefit is paid if earnings are less than 1/2 weekly benefit; 1/2 wba if wages are 1/2 weekly benefit but less than weekly benefit, NE.
  4/An individual will be partially unemployed in any week he receives any wages.  Also, no individual may be eligible for partial benefits if the benefit
payment is less than $5; or if an ER paid the individual at least 80% of the BP wages or the individual worked for the ER at least 35 hrs. in the week
at the same or a greater rate of pay as the individual was paid in the HQ, WI.
  5/For each $1 earned the wba will be reduced by 50 cents.  There is also a limitation on total weekly benefits and earnings at 1-1/2 times the
benefit amount with an equal reduction of benefits for each $1 earned.  If the reduction in the wba results in a zero benefit rate, the weeks of benefit
payments will be reduced by 1 week, MI.
  6/Earnings plus wba may not equal or exceed the individual's aww, MA.
  7/Up to $200 in earnings from service in the National Guard or military reserves and pay received for jury duty and as a volunteer firefighter or
volunteer ambulance service personnel will be excluded from benefit computation, MN; excludes wages from service in the organized militia for
training or authorized duty from benefit computation, MO, and OR; excludes wages received by members of the National Guard and organized
labor, including base pay and allowances or any amounts received as a volunteer emergency medical services individual from benefit computation,
ME; excludes wages received as a volunteer fire fighter or voluntary medical technician from benefit computation, WI; includes holiday pay in the
remuneration for determining partial benefits, CT, and OR.  MO also excludes termination pay and severance pay as wages; GA and NM excludes
payments for jury service.


